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For Constipation! Physic
Purge or Laxative?

The Elegance of Fashion in
Misa Jerard over tha weekend, re-

mained In Pendleton as tha Cueat of
Mlaa Helen Johns, the other (iris re

Mrs. James Sturgls. Several musical
numbers contributed to the pleasure
of the afternoon, soma appealing
songs of the Irish being chosen. Mrs.
B. U Burroughs sang "Believe Me if
All Those Endearing Young Charms"
and "Remleiiier's Stream," Miss Mi-
ldred Berkeley sang "Isle of Dreams,"
and Mrs. Warner sang "Mother

$turning' to Stanfield.

Illo (trace Keeler of ttolsa. Is a WUIIICII

Everyone now and then becomes constipated, and mil-

lions are chronically In that condition. The perplexing

question arises what to use. .

Purgative and cathartics are drastic and usually cause

reaction. Saline waters are rapid in action but do no more

than empty the bowels.
' ' Just as certain an effect, and certainly a mucti more

pleasant one, can be obtained by the use of a combination of
simple laxative herbs with pepsin sold by druggists under the
name of 15r. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It acts gently, without
griping. It Is an especially ideal medicine for children,

women, old people and Others who find purges too powerful.

Only a teaspoonful it required, and by morning the move-

ment is free and complete. A bottle in the house is insurance

for the whole family against constipation, indiaestion, head-

aches, flatulency and ills.

The druigist will refund your money if it fait
to do as promised

r Dr. Caldwell's

guest of Misa Madge Albright of SO?

! Rivaling a "real Round-C- p crowd,"
party of Oencers assembled In Hap-r- y

Canyon pavilion last evening and
enjoyed ths Patrleka day dance
for which members of the atuomoblla
association were hoata In conclusion;
of tha automobile ahow festivities. In
(ha latticed purirolaa. huni with wls-tar- la

blooms, which formed a part of

tha previous event's decorations.
ehalrs were placed for guests who
preferred to watch rather than dance,
while a new feature- - waa the screen-ln- g

off of tha unused Part of the hall
and the formation of a smoking room.

A friese design of ahamrocka was
added to the mural decoration of the
pavilion, while tha same touch was

Tha Thursday Afternoon Club Will
- W, In terms of elegance and

Vsioiplicity, originality and
'

--2 refinement are these new
"?fashions translated. Many

meet on Thursday of this week at the
home of Mrs. F-- 1 Boyden, with Mrs.
A. J. Owen- - Mrs. S. A. Lowell. Mrs.
G. W. Phelns and Mrs. Boyden as style influences are re- -

Aura street. Miss Keeler la en route
tc Tacoma for a visit with her mother.

Despite a "rainy day" appreciation
of the courtesy extended to friends by
members of the Parish House Guild
of tha Church of the Redeemer was
expressed by the scores of matrons
and maids who called at the G. W.
Phelpa home on Washington street
during the receiving hours between
1 and i yesterday afternoon. The
event waa planned In order that the
guild might extend its hospitality to
friends who have helped toward the
success of recent affairs given in ben-

efit of the proposed parish house and
the hospitality was charming In every

1 inhostesses '

Mr v. SehwartzenberK. nccom-- .i vealed an the Suits, Capes,

.nnntA l,t? f!.td Men Keh wartxenberir.added to tha rtnesira. '
great, conventional pots of green foli- -

i , the St. Patrick theme.

Dolmans and Dresses. 1 he
materials and combina-
tions of fabrics show anmmOYRUP OEPSIN

The Perfect JLLaxative
left today for Spokane where they are

1to visit for a time as guests or airs.

PRICE AS ALWAYS

In plt of rettly
Increased labonitory
coat due to the War,
by maerirjctng profit
and absorbing war
tun we have anain-tatnr- d

the price at
which this family lax-

ative has been auk) by

Schwartsenberg's parents. . j appreciation for the "dif--
A feature of the whole event which
attracted comment waa the fact that i

the pleaalnit effect waa due to the
work of a Pendleton decorator. Sam
Wright, while the music, another at--

furnished bv a local or--

ferent."- , ....... r, th- - nrnnosed
I . . . nnllnna 1 nHWtfllC of t !l G

FREE SAMPLES If you have never tiard
Dr. CaldwrU'a Synip Pemin tend for a free trial
bottle to Dr. W- B. CaUwcU, 4M Waihmatno
St., MonticeUo. HI. If there are bubiea at home,
11k far 1 copy of Dr. CaldwcU a book, Tha
Car of Baby." ..

drunsuta lor tne pastCivic club has been culled for tomor
26 year, i wo
50c and $1.00.row afternoon at 1 ociock tn tne emu

detail. About tne attractive roonm
of the Phelps home were stationed
artistic baskets of fluffy ferns, de-

veloping the St. Patrick motif as the
event fell on March 17. The guests
were greeted at the door by little Miss

room of the library ana an cuius
whether federated or not, are asked

. (..t.. I., v.u Kallotinip. Tha result

NEW ARRIVALS
DAILY

Mav we have the pleas- -
W Jl.l " -

Is to be forwarded from Orcgop 10.

Janet Simla, a charming nine mum
.lainlU HhllA flOCk WJW VTH

the state's sentiment.
with a big bow of green, and In line ure of showing you these '

viirnuvn f friends of Mrs.

imilWU! "
cheatra, four of Ha seven musicians
helne members of the same family..
Miss Maria Fletcher, banjo; Bobbie

Karl Gulott, piano; Jos. Payant. e;

Wesley Fletcher, traps, and
F W Fletcher, director, English
Rallad horn. The other players are
Fletcher, marimba and ylo-i- n:

and R. Smith, tromtwne. As
promised there as "no limit of mu-

sic" and the dancers lingered until a
lata hour.

Mlaa Mary Johns. Miss Jean Shan-ar- d

and Miss Leura Jersrd were mem-

bers of a party motoring from Stan-fiel- d

last evening to atend the HapPT

Canyon dance. Miss Khanard. who
of Miss Johns andhad been a guest

Jennie M. Kemp, also devoted to the
cause for which she Is working anu
who recently entertiilned her, will be
i.t.Hdll in thn following note from

were Mrs. J. C. Pnow, Mrs- - rneii.
Mrs. Westbrooke Dickson. Mrs. H. S.

Rudd. Mrs. H. J. Warner. Mrs. G. A.
Hartman. Mrs. J. R. Raley and Mrs.
Sylvan Cohn. In the dining room,
where the shades were drawn, green
candles cast their glow upon a pretty
tea table centered by a basket of the
fluffy ferns, a gay bow of green tulle
surmounting the basket Presiding at
the urns were Mrs. James Welch and

the Portland Oregonlan telling of her
success:

vir. in M. Kemn. director ot
V- - ; , ..'.. r..Jathe jubilee million dollar drive of the

national W. C T. V,.. and in cnarge

W. II. THOMAS, l'rop.

Best in Quality . Least in Price

I ,'7'" ' t 1 rSIMON QUALITY
MESSES

in our store and displayed in our show windows are

THE
NEW

SKIRTS

HERE!

ARE

Novell y Woolens in
rich iilahls; rlcli silk
sklrlM of IlnmiHttn
Kallm Kuinsl Kuinsa
811k. also (imnwiii1.
Ynu'll llko the
prices.

a decided ".Hit." vv ny i 1 ne mere xt, . --

them connects us up with one of the best known lines
of pretty Dresses for ladies .who are looking for
something that has "value for the price" and; style,
too! -

Look at page 75 in March Ladies Home Journal ,

and then come to our store and see the Dresses. Try
them on if you want to, our ladies will help you, and
then "look around," and we'll be satisfied with the
result of your "look."

fefSleca 6QpeoitToetlotissj'TaWCTaiartw H7ltlooy3&T1a!
Oieen et piamonds."t MuneieJ in tewelrv a

land fashioned by Mrs.' AnthooJ!. m t mm MntMilnntlAl AS SiBd. baa knocked penrCOU' agajaj
L.M tAa.oelc AJlflVJ - ; J fabricated ship. In terms ot n ,

aggered I eineermg. It consists of a stout, .

It? i -l mnA diamonds SSlM
'Upstairs" Over Taylor Hardware Co.

p. S. Yesterday was a good day for us. Why' I. t w wiW h ii. Amwmn-- A

keels and then with a watch set;
Jin her left stocking.' Now she ss,
I bewildering NXwlC4Uharj

1U1UJU mmt-m- m " ' - J

'rounding the wrist and lasteued,,
by a stout rope of diamonds to a;
WaJUrlnsofaiBaJItuiKetjfcZ. ... Arrival of Flies

Makes Salmon Men
Of Alaska Hurryof the northwestern states, is meetina WILL PILOT G. 0. P. IN

CONGRESSwith great suceess.
ceed its quota and Idaho has Just re-

ported that she will douhle her quo-

ta, .sending to the national association

Is Marriage a Matter of
$ $ $?

noes the dollar slltn lurk
every marrlag-e- Are there

' no Klrls who itlve any thouuht
to love? Are all young women
satiated with the mercenary
Idea? For the answer In "Why
I Would Not Marry." a William
Fox production, conllnh to Ar.
cnilo Theutre Thursday, Friday,
Hatlrday.

'L - !Jr--- . ,1
her alloted amount mm un...

i,i... r..f .necial Americanization
and child-welfar- e work in Idaho. Mrs.

CORDOVA, Alaska, March 18.

Preparations are being made to be-

gin operations In the salmon and other
Industries much earlier than usuul.

The reason is that here
predict an early sprini;. They bnse
their proKnostication on the early ar-
rival of flies.

Kemp Is now In western imis......

with headquarters at the Davenport
hotel at Spokane, will be In Swittl

IOE30

the first of next week ana in 1 d

for one day only, March 29. then
where she has en-

gagements
on to Colorado,

for every day of April

The Colorado committee has planned
at from three to fivetr her to appear

meetings on some days.
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Miss Cecil Ahnlt of Heppner Is a vis-

itor in Pendleton today.
It. C. McCully Is here today from his

home at Joseph.
S. M. Done l a huslness visitor In

the city from Spokane.
J. T. Hlnkle Is up today from

"

of Mulheur county. IsII I. Sasers,
spending the day In Pendleton, haylnij
stopped over to visit with hta.

A I Roberts.
Jurlne Thos. FitzOerald left on No.

Portland, where he was
17 today for
called by business.

J. C. Peterson 1 In Pendleton today

from Helix registered at the Bt.

George.
Ueutenant Fred Stelwer went down

to Htanfleld this morning on a short

HOW IS YOUR HIGHWAY TO HEALTH?

All about us are persons who pay a great deal of
attention to the purity of their food, yet the teeth ol
many of these persons are so unclean and so decayed
that they cannot chew a single bit of food without
filling it with millions of bacteria. These bacteria
become mixed with the food while it is being chewed,
and all day long they are passing down the throat in
to the stomach. """'T1

It is hardly worth while to take care of food for a
person who is going to spoil every particle of it be-

fore he swallows it. .
Decayed teeth and sore gums also cause people to

swallow their food without chewing it properly.
When a'tooth begins to decay it should be filled

by a Dentist at once, the sooner it is done the better,
for it costs less to fill a small cavity than a large one,

it leaves the tooth in better condition and it may save
the other teeth from decay.

Don't wait until tomorrow, have it done today at

6A! lteKtor. .27
3 Days Children 10c Adults 25

William F03 Presents The Colossal 1919

Morality Drama

W&y i WoiM
Notp Marry.

The love trials of the most beautiful woman on earth

A FOX ALL-STA- R CAST,

How did you choose a husband?
What is a husband worth?

What causes divorce?
Tell Him No. Are all men beasts?

Don't fail to see this wonderful drama

FRANK.
MONDLL

Monde", who has been plcke
nm n.nnhiiiifln floor leader in

congress, was in the 64th congress

business trip.
and then came oaca so "'and has served continuously
aince as a representative froif
Wyoming. He la a suffragist ui
oroMbilioc'nt.SIB fOMMITTFI'-- Ml. ITTm

li
ii

"3

P . 1(18, March IH. A "! commll-!tr- e

or the of nalKms cMiitnln-- i
M011 imt tly. two days heart or
Hdicliile. All WMlrtil coiintrlcs with

'.the -- K.n tif riiln w-- r nlrc--

fMiitd. THE PROPHO' PAINLESS DENTAL PARLORS

where every thing they do is guaranteed to please gKKKIIIANS flU'HII IMHillfrIKI

wivimiV March 18. Tim Serbian

Famous Wash
Heals Sldn
D.D.D., the tsndsrdikin remedy, will

remove Uims skin afflictions, sad that
Intolerable Itchinr, bumln. sod dis-

comfort will diwpesr nudsr tha sucla
sf this remedy. Hundredjeitirr It hat
scaled caei pronounced incurable. Wt
sworsntes the flnt Sottte to bring yoa

relief. TryD-D- . D. sjcaoc'snd tl.VK

'jnjn).in.
lUi, lotion ita-- SWn Disease

XALliMAN CO,

If trnu want, fain ess WOfK aoiie we tuc ncic
1 1 o to prove to you that it CAN BE DONE.

o 755 Main St. Pendleton, Ore. Thone 1000 for Ap't

Hi 'army of ili lmk (toKTnniciit." KlnnlnK an ..rreiil airolnrt the IJol--

slM-vi- on llio 1 nil front. Kalny ran-- p

luml Osss, lllrk and M linsk. sc-i- 3

: eonline to sdvlKti received I""-- . A
. . ii i .rr(.l..l ulrf.efW fTOin Mw- - Corner court ana iviain dls. 6

Dr. B. G. Vinson, Manager. Qg emr admiltlnir the WlK-rin- army's
aim. rtauil Hist wwlei rort Q

ODfl--iagariQagi ivwvirJV'Itave Ueeti abllK"! I" suaauou tuo
lowa of Via,I'li'imr-- n- T nrnawmHiimi.aiia

f juiMsiMMifaw''"""""""" """'" iiiiisiiiiMiiiw""a"aia'""i"""""""


